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ICE HARVEST IS ON;

WORK FOH000 HEN

Captain Kline Can Find Placet for
All Who Are How Out of

Employment.

NEED SOME WARM CLOTHES

Around OmaJia the, Ico harvest was on
in full blast Friday. It cmo a coupla of
daya anoner than wan expected. Th. far
below ero temperature of the laat three
days haa frocon tha lc rapidly and now
on imxt of the waters around the city,
where the aupply of !- - la aamered.
sheets ten to twelr. Inchon In thickness
cover the lakea and reservoirs.

Th. Salvation Army In sending larse
numbers of men to the ! field.' Cap-

tain Kline Is Ktvln personal attention
to this phase of the work and asserts
that he can find employment for all able-l-odle-

warmly clothed men who apply,
at least up to

TCeeds More Men.
Captain Kline can place SO to 400 men

with the lakeside lee company at onca.
Their work will be on Carter lake. There
Is no boarding, house there and the men
who co to that place to work will have to
make provisions for getting meals anJ
lud.'lng elsewhere.

The Omaha Joe and Cold Storage com-
pany, thruugh Captain Kline yester-
day gave employment to fifty men on
tin fli tils on the north side of Carter
lake, clearing off the snow and mark-
ing the field. This company will be In

the field for 150 or SVO- - men Saturday
morning. At this field there la a large
hoarding house, where all of tha men
can get their meals and where a large
number of them can slep.

At tha Kcellne Ice company' plant on
IVrter hike some forty men started
wimklni the field yesterday and cutting;
will bocln today, at which time employ-
ment will be given to men.

At Cudaliy's plant on Heymour lake
about 1X pirn went to work on the Ice
yesterday and the force will be Increased
to piobahly no today.

Captain Kline assorts that when It
comes to finding enough, men to meet j

me aemann at mis lime it is a mmcuii
matter. There are not anything like as
many Idle men who want to worn aa It
hsU been supposed that tnere was.

Then, too, a lot of men who apply for
work are not strong enough to go to the
lea fields and still others have not suf-
ficient clothing. The ensign Insists that
every man must have an overcoat, heavy
gloves, or mittens, cap and overHhoes.
Many are not supplied with these articles
and at Salvation Army headquarters
there la a woeful shortage.

Needs OrfrcMta,
night at this time if Captain Kline had

100 overcoats, that additional number of
men could be given employment, men
who without tha coata, must remain idle.

All parties who want work on the ice
must report to Captain Kline at Salva-
tion Army headquarters, 1111 Dodge street,
There, If they are properly clothed and
are able bodied, they will be g1ern Iden-
tification cards and sent to the Ice fields.
These identification cards will assure
Jobs to the men who hold them.

Affinity for Fried
Rabbit Disastrous

The Great Fried Rabbit Thief is Again
at Or to be more explicit he was,
"again at large." tint now he Is locked
la a dungeon In the city Jail.

Ed Johnson, colored, who haa a strange
fancy for fried rabbit, entered the lunch
atand of Cy Willis, also colored, and
aaked for aome. ';Xo' all git rlgh' on
outa yeah," replied Cy. "Yo' done stole
all ma rabbit once befo'," Whereupon
Cy turned and strode Into the kitchen.

He returned In a moment to see, K.d
leaving the place with bulging pockets
and a "lalg" of fried rabbit protruding
from his overcoat pocket. "He done took
it outa tho hot grease, yo' 'onah." ac-
cused Cy. "Thaa a lie." countered Kd.
"Ah had that rabbit In mah pocket fo
two days, an' waa Jes lookln' fo" a place
to eat It."

The Judge gave him a place and a
fine of II". and costs beside.

is your fried rabbit good?" aaked
Foster of Cy. "Well, yo" all. call in
Offlcah Turnah. he'll testify to tha'
fa.t." Invited Willis.

Witness and Lawyer
Mix After Session

of District Court
and a finite encounter

mnrked the close of Thursday a session
of HiMrlct Jude Troup's court. In the
trlsl of Kenneth Thoinnm., !. ik.
I'nlon Pacific railroad foinpsny. Attor-- ,
nr Aiireti u. r.uu-- or the railroad legal
staff waa attacked by Hubert Halston, a
witness for the plalntlCf.

Rslston had been on the stand. While
l:ill. U v. 4a in the hall outside the court-ro-

preparatory to leaving, luiston la
id lu have struck hint mii bl rut ami

alinuut knocked htm down, blackt.tg hisee. i::il.k droped Ills overcoat ami
portfolio and waa about to defend liim-ael- f,

when Attorney jRen Kttker, for
the pUinllff. Interfered and stopped the
fight, hi lick resumed trial of the ease
today.

Charles Mack Dies
at Sixty-Fou- r Years

Churles II. Mat-k- , aged i ear, died
at his home. 1721 8011th Tenth street, early
FVdajr morning after an Illness of two '

years. He had bten an employee of the-I'nlo-

f'aelfle for the last thirty-eig-

yeara in the capacity of biakernan and
passenger and conductor, and. in recent !

years, as car accountant In the general
yard master's office. He waa a meniU-- r

of Capitol lodge of the Masons, and waa
also a member of I'nlon I'aciflo council.
No. !;, of th. lloyal An ami in. Funeral
aervirea will be announced later. 11. la
survived by his widow and two children.
Charles U alack of this city and Mrs.
M. U. Jensen of Newman Grove.

RUSSIAN PRIEST SPEAKS
AT SOUTHSIDE CHURCH

Father rhni Gordon, aa Indian priest.
of Washington. V. C. and Rav. Anthony
JiliilBUbkis, a Kuaaian priest, lectured at
ih. Ht. Anthony Lithuanian church Thurs-
day evening. Jtev. Mr. Mtiiauakis arrived
in tho I'nlUd States but a short two
mouths ago and bis lecture Included a
lunv discourm on th. war in Kuropa and
tl. guff-rin- among tb. peopl. of Kus-i- a

aa a rsulU A collwtlon waa taken up

after the U'Cture fur th. rIU f fund for
tb war In f'.uwia. Th. priests
ar g.itta of lillicr Juulta. while in

Carter Lake Club
Elects Its Officers;
Has Prosperous Year

Following up the harmonious feeling
expressed at their annual meeting by
elected the boanlof directors by accla-
mation, the hoarrf at Its first meeting
elected the following; officers for the
year by unanimous vote: President,
Hariri It. Christie; vice president, R. C.
Strehlow; treasurer. A. P. AVhltmore;
secretary, John Mellen.

Reports show tho club to be In the
most flourishing Condition, and the dl- -

dectors are looking forward to the banner
year of ita history. The new Ixcust street
viaduct will be completed and the con- -

templated work on the roada to the club
and the Improvements on the grounds j

are already causing prospective members
to Inquire for Information relative to
Joining.

In addition to dancing, bowling, bath- -

lug. flshln, boating, shooting, tennis. ;

base ball, and an Ideal cafe, the direct- - j

ors are considering seversl new amuse- -

ment featurea. They also agreed to
make several changes In the by-la- on

recommendation of the sssooiate mam- -

here at their annual meeting. One change j

agreed to Is permitting all ladlea of a i

member's family the privilege of the
club whether dependent or not. ;

show that nearly PO.IW has j

already been expended on purchase of
property and Improvements. One nun- -

dre.l thousand feet of cement sldewslk
have Just been completed and the new
pumping station la nesrlng completion.

Bfter which a number of fountains will

be Install! and during the summer the
roadways and lawn will be constantly
sprinkled.

r OLD-TIM- E COLO
CUREDRINK TEA!

Uel a small package of Hamburg Breait
Tea, or aa the German folks call It,
"Hamburger Urust Thee," at any phar-
macy. Take a tahlespoonful of the tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full
at any time. It is the most effective
way to break a cold and cure grip, aa It
opens the pores, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It la Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.

Old Man Z. Roe
has no terrors

for the

DrexelKid
enjoys these cold

days because hia feet are
warmly clad In

V

TEEL
HOD
HOES

Make your boy a Drexel
Kid by getting him a pair
of these Peerlesi little
shoes today. They will
oUwear two pairs of the
ordinary kind.

Little Gents'
9 to 18 f, .

Boys' Sixes,
1 to OH . .

$2.25
$2.50

Prcl Post Paid

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

200 WANTED

On Saturday, Jan.
15th, 1916, there will
be a sale of Drugs,
Cigars, Candies,
Toilet and Rubber
Goods, at the four
conveniently located
Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

Drug Stores.
Prompt service, free
delivery, and at the
lowest prices to be
obtained in Omaha.

Pain b the BSC!(
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n character, yet it U lurpria H
5 ln how quickly it disap N
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Says Ho Spanked
Wife for Kissing

the Star Boarder
Asserting that he saw his wife, Martha

Malapa, osculate the stsr hoarder, tleore.'
Malapa, bul South Thlrteent'i street, pro-
ceeded to declare war on his spouse ,ltli
the result that he waa Jailed and Friday
morning' discharged from police court

Fifteen minutes later he was apaln a
rested by Ietectlve Chsrlcs Van Imeen.
on a similar charge. It was chawed th.'t

ESTABLISHED

TEE EM,
THE OF BETTER VALUES

Corner Twelfth and Farnam Sts. .

and Less than One-Ha- lf

the regular price what we
now ask for our Winter Goods.

47.30 M-n- and Young Men's
Overcoat, very JJQ 7 Hi
stylish, at J5. O

IO.OO Men's Overt oats; all
wool materials, QlA QC
Meclal, at JI00
Vlft.OO Men's Overcoats, strictly
hand tailored, up-t- - dJ'T tZf
date patterns, at . . . P sOvl
$7.no Men's and Voting Men's
Sulfa, kmnI variety 0 'TC
of styles, at i5. O
ftO.OO Men's Suits, made of fine
wool mixtures, blue
aerge Included, at . $4.85
920 and $1.1 Stilts, made of all
wool materials, thor. Asy qs
otiKhly tailored J) I .aO

'2.K) Men's Pants, marie of
real heavy wool mix-

tures, nt 98c
1.50 and ft Men's Cloth Top

and all llubber Arctics, n E?
at ODC
f 1,50 Men's Overshoes,
for final clean
up, at 69c
92.75 Men's Overshoes,
double sole and heel. (f 1 OP
at
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upon arriving home aiaiapa secured bis
raxor strop and laying his wife
his knee, after the usual preliminaries,
proceeded to spank her severely, In trim
woooshcfl fashion. The officer arrived,
collared Malepa and "brought his liefore
the Judge, admitted the allegation
and was fined and costs, which Isn

promptly paid.

SUPERINTENDENT ENGLISH
HAS ATTACK OF GRIPPE

Superintend 'lit F.iigllsli the
recreation department victim of
which threatens to develop Into

1892.

STORE
Southeast

of is

hand

50c ami Men's SuMMiders,
suitable for dress or P
work, special Ja,JC
$5 and K:I.50 lloy' Overt oats.

te stxles, sics to 10,
to be sold in lots,
at 2.3." $1.15
ll. ISO Children's all-wo- ol sweater

coats, for final clean-n- p,

at
50c and i!5c Men"s
Neckties, made of all
silk mnterialw. special..
ftVt.OO and IM.OO runts, made of
all wool materials,
hand tailored, at

92.00 Men's tho
latest shapes, for. finul
clean iip, at
91.50 and 91 Men's Caps, made
of heavy wool cloth with fur
hand Inside, for final
clean-u- p, at

59c
15c

$1.65
$1

c
Men's 50c, ribbed
underw ear, In all col- -
ors,
91 Men's
Suits, gray
at
75c Men's
variety of
terns, at

43

fleece lined I'nlon'
only, 49c
Dress Shirts,

,,:"t..".n.,:. 35c

If in
from any other cause than Toothache you would hesitate about
seeing a physician. Yet nine times of ten it is more serious to

50
Crowns

TAttON

klak,

LA

heavy

allow yourself to suffer from toothache
than from most any other known bodily
ailments, not only from direct after
effects, but from the lasting condition
of the system, caused from the poison-

ous secretions constantly being distribu-
ted through the body, settling in that
part which Is not able to assimilate it,
and causing numerous ailments the
body is heir tc

AST AM CAl'SEn BY XEGLKOTINt
TO HAYK YOl'It TKKTH ATTENDED
TO THINK IT OVEK!

Modern Methods of Dentistry are to be dreaded. Science
and years of experience enable us to perform your work Pain-
lessly and Quickly.

Let us talk the matter of your teeth over with you All
guaranteed 10 years. See our Price List and compare It with
prices you have paid work elsewhere.

Fillings

22--k $4.00

across

Bridge Work, per tooth,
llest nates, $5, and
Treatment Sl.OO

We give mileage for 50 on Out-of-To- Contract for
$10 or more.

The Man That Put T KET IN TEETH.
14th and r'arnam Sts., 1334 Farnam. Phone Douglas 2872.

1
The Lakeside Ice Co. started cutting at Carter Lake

this morning and can use 200 more once.
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Tomorrow a great organiz-

ation will be making money for
hundreds of people , in and around
Omaha why not let it make money for YOU?

You can sell most anyt-
hing, raise capital, find partners,
rent rooms in fact solve most any
practical business problem by the proper -- and
judicious use of little Bee Want Ads.

. The cost to you is only a
few nickels or dimes, at themost,
and enough of your time to phone or
bring your Want-A- d to the Bee office. . ; , ; ;

This great organization
reaching approximately 200,000
possible purchasers every Sunday, is
here awaiting your command, -- ready to work for
you, ready to help you, provided you get your ,Want-A- d in before
9 o 'clock tonight.

Phone Tyler

KIDrOT D

1000

17

n

orbringyour Want-A- d inperson

to The, Bee Want-A- d Office.


